DRESS CODE POLICY

Visit our online store to order dancewear:

www.curtaincallforclass.com

Tap/Ballet Combo (all ages)

- Leotard: any color
- Tights: pink, black, or white
- Tap shoes: NO RIBBONS (tap ties are available for $3 to replace ribbons)
- Ballet shoes: pink or black
- Hair: ponytail or bun (pulled up out of face)
- Skirt is optional. Leotards with attached skirts are recommended.
  BOYS: solid, fitted t-shirt, black tights/dance shorts, black ballet and tap shoes

Jazz/Hip Hop combo

- SOLID Leotard: any color
- Tights: pink, black, or tan
- Jazz Shoes: tan
- Dance shorts/pants are optional. NO OUTSIDE CLOTHES
- Hair: ponytail or bun
  BOYS: solid, fitted shirt, dance pants/shorts, black jazz shoes

Ballet

- SOLID Leotard: any color
- Tights: pink or black
- Ballet Shoes: pink
- Dance Skirt is optional. NO OUTSIDE CLOTHES OR SHORTS
- Hair: bun
  BOYS: solid, fitted t-shirt, black tights/dance shorts, black ballet shoes

Tap

- Dance Pants: must be dance pants/shorts. NO OUTSIDE CLOTHES
- Leotard or Tank Top
- Tap Shoes: black
- Hair: ponytail
- Tights are not required
  BOYS: t-shirt, shorts/pants, black tap shoes
Jazz

- SOLID Leotard: any color
- Tights: pink, black, or tan
- Jazz Shoes: tan
- Dance shorts/pants are optional. NO OUTSIDE CLOTHES
- Hair: ponytail or bun
  **BOYS:** solid, fitted shirt, dance pants/shorts, black jazz shoes

Hip Hop

- Tank Top
- Sweatpants or Dance Pants
- Shoes: clean bottom sneakers (that are only worn in class and NOT outdoors)
- Hair: ponytail
  **BOYS:** t-shirt, athletic shorts/pants (same shoes as girls)

Contemporary

- SOLID Leotard: any color
- Tights: pink, black, or tan
- Pirouette shoe
- Dance Shorts/leggings are optional
- Hair: bun
  **BOYS:** solid, fitted shirt, dance pants/shorts, pirouette shoe

Acrobatics

- Acro leotard (solid or print) or unitard
- Dance shorts are recommended with leotards
- Hair: low ponytail (no bows) and recommend no styling products
  **BOYS:** Shorts and fitted shirt (any color)